IDA20 SPECIAL THEME

FRAGILITY, CONFLICT, AND VIOLENCE
Fragility, Conflict, and Violence (FCV) has been an IDA Special Theme since IDA15, with
increasing ambition over subsequent replenishment cycles. IDA20 places FCV issues front
and center in both the immediate and longer-term development response, including IDA’s
response to broader conflict prevention and peacebuilding approaches, to ensure a green,
inclusive, and resilient future, both for IDA countries in fragile and conflict affected situations
(FCS) and other countries.
Under IDA20, country programs will directly tackle FCV drivers and sources of resilience
based on Risk and Resilience Assessments (RRAs) and other diagnostics. Addressing crisis
preparedness remains a critical part of IDA20 engagement for IDA FCS facing multiple,
simultaneous crises. Partnerships are central to IDA’s work in FCS.
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How Will FCV Outcomes Be Measured?
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High-level outcomes

Each Special Theme focuses on key development outcomes. Policy commitments identify
actions taken together by IDA and clients to set a course toward high-level outcomes.
Indicators in IDA’s Results Measurement System (RMS) track progress in achieving these
outcomes and intermediate outcomes from IDA support..
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Policy Commitments

1

Operationalizing the FCV Strategy
through better tailored country
engagement: Reinforce implementation of
the WBG FCV Strategy, by ensuring that all
country engagement products in IDA FCS
demonstrate how the WBG program,
in collaboration with relevant partners, help
address FCV drivers and sources of resilience,
based on FCV diagnostics and FCV sensitive
portfolio analysis undertaken in RRAs or
other FCV assessments. An FCV lens will
continue to be integrated into relevant joint
World Bank-IFC Country Private Sector
Diagnostics in IDA FCS.

2

Leveraging outcomes for both refugee
and host communities: Work with
government counterparts and other partners
to ensure that, by the end of IDA20, at least
60 percent of the countries eligible for the
Window for Host Communities and Refugees
(WHR) will have implemented significant
policy reforms related to the WHR purposes,
as identified through the Refugee Policy
Review Framework.

3

Strengthening core governance
institutions: Support 40 percent of IDA
countries in FCS (with active portfolios) to
establish and/or strengthen core government
functions that facilitate effective, inclusive,
and responsive public services, enhance
transparency and accountability, and
promote resilience and trust, including
by partnering with key national and
international stakeholders.

4

Addressing transboundary drivers
of FCV and recovering from crisis:
Implement regional initiatives in the Sahel,
Lake Chad, the Horn of Africa, and Central
Asia to help address transboundary drivers
of FCV, support transboundary resilience,
and/or strengthen regional crisis risk
preparedness and mitigation together
with key relevant partners. IFC will commit
to leverage its local presence to scale up
upstream and advisory service activities in
these areas, leading to enhanced private
sector opportunities.

